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4gif Id 4?otes.
T HF Missionary Carpaign goes bravely on. Therebubeen somne appreienision thiat bard times, low

prices for produce, poor crops, and the speciail effort on
bebialf of Victoria College , woiild interfere wvith our
iisionairy icorne; Lut thus far the reports idicate
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evei y hand, and the outlook for the conxing year is
miost encouraging. This bocîety, which sonie seeined
te feair might become a rival, really suppleinents the
parent society, and as they work Iiarnimonîously to-
grether, niuch more can bc accomplizihed thian by either

A LETTEf recûently- received froin the Rev. Mr.
Crosby, of Port Simnpsoni, who hasq been on a visit to

advance instead of retreat. MNany circuit., are increas4- Grenville, brings sad tidings of the ravages of scarletiingtheir contributions, somne are doubling up, aud Lever on the Naas River, Bro. (Ireen bas lo.,t bissoine are going even beyond that. We. trust there youngçest chuld, and it is estiniated that about fiftywilI b. no relaxing of effiirt tili the last gun is fired. young people and chidren have been ca.rried off by
the scourge. Mr. Green imiself bans also been ili,THE Sixth Annual Report of the Woman's Mlission.. thougli not of soarlet Lever, andi was not able to follow

ary Society lias reaehied thi4 office. Prosperity semis the body of his litt. son to its last resting place. Risto have crowned the. efforts of our sister society on sickues was Ul the miore grievous to. b. borne, be-
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caIuse hoe fuit that lie was at such a time so, much
nooded arnong his distressed people. I3ro. Crosby'S
letter, on another page, will be read with interest, and
will call forth the sympathy of ail.

AG;AIN it is our nad duty to record the death of one
of our bretbren. This time it la a missionary-Bro.
Culbert, of Cape Croker, whiose death wai sudden, lie
being ill only a few days of congestion of the lungs.
He <lied at il o'clock on Wednesday evening, 21st
»eceinber last. On the morning of that day hoe said to
the Rev. T. M. Campbell : "I1 arn going home-home>
to be .vith Jesus.! " At that time death did not seem
to Bro. Camttipbell Vo be near, but Bro. Culbert "knew
that the Master hiad sent for him." We tender Vo the
bereaved famnily our sincerest symipathy.

SOME of our renders mnay have noticed in Mie list of
receipts publishied in a recent nuinber of the Quardl-

aconitributtion of 8100 fromn a lady in Kingston,
for a mnission in ChýLiia.» Thi4 donation is given

with the understanding that it be allowed to accumu-
late until the Church is ready to, bogin a mission in
the " Flowery Kingdorni, wben it will at once be
avai jable. The gif t athLis jiincture ia signifacant, as
we have recenitly heard the opinion expressed by pro-
minent men in the Church, both lay and clerical, that
the Limie la not distant whien we should have a mission
either in India or China.

IN, a list of juvenile coi>ributions received recently
froiu Newmnarket, appears the namie of "James Bolton,

$7." We are informned that more than bal! the amiount
is the produce of bis own industry. He haq a gmall
garden 4pot on which lie raises somne iniail fruits, and
the amnounit reaiized goes into bis niisaionary fund.
Then lie bas a couple of hien,, who raise mnissionary
chickens, and this bans been supplemnented by a mis-
sionary duck. Verily, "where there's a will there's a
way."

AT a thanksgivingr service lately held[ lu Madagascar
to celebrate the completion of the Revision of the
Malagasy Bible, a native patstor spoke as follows:
«"What ia it that will cause Madaglacyar to go forward ?
Iq it gunis and cartridges ? la it cannon and bomba ?
Ia it spears and ail other kinds of weapons ? No; it
la Luis Bible that bias caused aIl the progress that we
sec, and bias rooted up mnuch of the evil thiat used to
bc. Yes, it can indeed be said that iL is the Bible which
ba.s stopped thxe tangena (trial by drinking poison),
that made us dare to burn the idols, and made. an end
or killing the littie eidren bon on an unlucky day.
But let us reinmer that we are only at the 'begin-
ning o! things yet, it wili aVili go on to, 1111 ail Mada-

fdi?çiid1 and Çjoitiibufed.

RENEW 1 RENEW 1

TENEWALS for 1888 are coming in rapidly, but
R there are still a goodly number of subserîbers
wbom we are anxious Vo hear from. Please send in

your order without delay, and, if possible, lot it be an

order for a club of eight or more. AIl the copies con

bo addrossed separately, if desired. and the sender o!

the club will have ne more trouble after the uls is

once received at this office. The prico to clubs ia

Lwenty-flve cents per copy, casb with the order.

A WORD FOR OUR$ELVES.

WIIEN the publication of the OUTLodK began iV

TVwaa undertaken solely at the riak o! the Editor,
and in Vwo years' time iV reacbed very nearly the self-
auataining point; but the General Board and Confer-
ence decided that Lb. patper sbould becomie the pro-
perty of the Society, that the price should be reduceil,
and that all miniaters of the Methodist Churchi should
b. put on the free liat. Thus the cost was increased
and the icorne rednced at a single stroke, and since
that time the OUTLOOK has been publisbed at a loms to
the Society. No doubt iL paysa" indirectly, but it
oughit Vo pay directly as weli. A circulation of 10,000
will cover expensea, and this can easily be reached by
a united effort. We are sure that ail who love our
Missionavy work will sympathise in our desire Vo

make Lb. OUTLOOK pay iLs way, and w. trust their
4ympathy will take practical shape in a vigcorous
effort Vo extend the circulation. A few o! our minis-
Vers have kindly aide(], but from a large majority
ther. la no sign. We are weli aware Oiat many of

thcmn arc too heavily burdenied with other work Vo b.
ahie Vo give personal attention Vo this mnaLter, but a
word Vo some o! th. young people in their congrega-
Lions wouid, probably, accomplishi wbat we have in
view.

In this connection we gratefully acknowledge Lb.
heip receiveil frein mexubers of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society. Many o! our largeat lista have been
sent in by them, and they have been indefatigable in
securingy renewais at the end of the year. We wouid
be deligyhted Vo enlist othera in this good work, andl

w, feel sure a generai effort by ail the auxiliaries
would seon put Lhe circulation up Vo the desired
10 ,000, Wbo wiil heip in this maLter?î

A IDU fakir laLely r.marked that h.e tbou«hit
Christianity was spreading througbout India, " on]3y,"
hie softly added, - the numlber of bottles in Saibs
bungalow la a hindrance.'



GOOD NEWS FROM JAPAN.
ALETTER from Dr. Cochran is just to hand, from

.11. which we make the following extract:-
«We had Quarterly Meeting at Azabu yesterdav,and I baptized thirty-two adults and one infant.Twenty are students in tire boys' sehool, five arestudents in the girl1s'sechool; the rest were from theneighiborhood. We have got in the two sehools overflfty candidates for baptisni, who wiIl be recceived nlextQuaýrterly Meeting."

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS IN AID 0F AZABU

JWISI{ toelcnowledg(e, with inany thanks, thie
Jrcceipt of the follewing, contrJitions thus *ai',

ruade by kind f'rienids teward te Bl3uilîg un of
the new church at Azabu, Tôkyýô.

Y. HRIA
QliarIoUetuw il P. E. I.-. lir,$;AFeîdpr
RttV, Mi. Mor,$;ditto, by aan,$;A Fiuîîd,, $10o $30 w WAdd(itionai:l iroIliised, $50Q.

Ildifa.r, N.S&-MIr. flriF. H. xley, Mis. J. tDr. Louis, eachl $5 AFed $2; IIi L. silve., $1;A.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I MBti,8.6 l.H.Rih,1............ 37 86Yarmn....N...... ........ 2m

BrWgdQwam, .S.. 'A. S. Tutt,, IZ.l.J TyoJ ht 0
inani, Rev. R Hl.RbianMisATuprMi J1an A.inon MvT .Anwn isswl Mi. .1.i

each $1; Misses Minu1f, amiL fyient, $1 . .. 10Truri lV~LI. LugWorth, ?5, atrCniîg St.S2&wel~NB.-Miss T2ea,81;M.Hud 5
A Lady, $.5; -A Ladly, $3,; MI'. rLecktj 150 hLdes, ac $1 ............ 

25Br~dsO'.-ev S Sndrsn,82e1v. 3.Al 2,8 (00

R, 1Hillya-d, 85 ; Jf. Irwiln, $10.... l.i. .l.C:.......219 (0SheiaMl'. Lamndon, r ilidil, AlCarman, M ILJ.H Tuittle, Ml'ArstrnRy
E. I. Cran., each 1 i;31.Beatýchj, $.; Mi.Ird, 2

5.925KiîscnMr.T. .1tlll, 5 . -. Wiig 5Mns. A. chu wi aaid Mism F.J. Choýw1i, evh 8;R

Belleilk.-. S.Clark, $10; A. MI. hstWjieadCecil Hlopkinis, eaei...........1 $10

C. Curn-iie, $5 M 1f(ri,$; R_ F. rrne,85; Misa8 E. Kiliglt,13 E..Vnue,2
N. wait, $j; Mýiss lost,$.0 Miss N. It. Cmnir

Mate 1, ndrsnSOta...... -.............. 4000

Toul....

LETTER

W E have bee»te publisii

"The New York IlEd
publifiled an article frou
Lutrned frein Africa, in M
ler and the. werk in whic

" The conmmittee havii
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J. , WLLE'~LETTER.

"VIVI TOMBA, OCI. ê71k, 1,88"This is te certify that hanving, A-ith Iny wife andtwe bildren, cone te the Conngo by agreement withthe Commtlitt(e. Of Bîshop W'in. T1ayler, I was kindlyreceivedg by Lb. biýshOp, whe, amsisWed by twe of biminijsienaries, bujlit for mie at Tomba Vivi, in the midstof native village, a goed heuse of sun-dried bricks andplasiter, containing three gooed moins with veranda ailrouind; I was aise Nuppliedl with provimions-the besttlhey hadI(-and( aise a med0(icine cbe8t, but eWiIIg te theconitinued s4ickness. of my wvife, I hiave been obiiged tereturn with ii-y famuly te Amtericai.
- Signled J. C. WA41LIt,"

(à true cepy ef the or-iginal>

:NO doubt the miajority of Lhinking people in Ch ris-~L of fair play .. ~tendorn believe that iL is better to live at the pre-
sent timte thian ini anyagre in the past,and ini tire Eniglishi-(,.th, 188. speaking countries of the world rillier than in any2,4th. 18,87 other. Let us receunt a few, nt Ieast, of the bles4ingser, lael ie Lhat have cerne down to us, net sO fully enjoyed by

worh0  iny our foeahrso h cities~ of other nations, and
r~ssurek l we wi»l give l2tterance te our gratitude in soiematte ri g ht suhwrd ate follewing-
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before the publie, sent this etaternent to the Jlerald,January 3rd, wbich the HFercdd returned unpublislied,
January 6th, 188$

49Mr., Waller qlppliedl for the position, and was sentOut as cook for the st.eamboat, and to do the cookingin the camp durting, its reconstruction, that being bi'busiess.IL is no secret thait there bas been inuchdlefay encountered in r-emto%-ing the miateriai to theplace- whe(re it is te 1b( puIt togrethjer, the cause of whichis that Mr, Iluinryý M. Staffley had secured ail tileavilliecrriers;. 'lhli boat waq buit in Englandlthen taken apar-t thevre, inarkced, and put in packagesor one, two, an(] fouir mri loads.
As it %vas imosbete geL carriers, a traction en-gifle wvas sent for froin Liverpool, but before it arrivedani cou id be malle availabie, the rainy seaseon set in,w1lichi puit a stop Lu the work UnTiH spring.

"If' Nir. Waller soid mny propertyv, we knowv fotwlîiat hie dîd] wîth thie Iloneyl, ais we providled blis fitiillywvith clothling, enlough, for two years, besidles giving)(
Iiiuii iloney before they left here, provisions andl mcidi-Ciiswerie seInt with the conipany, ais the annei(xed( copyorbsstatelluent wiishow. A ,vtr as also writtenail forwarded by Mrs. Wailier from Africa, ani puiblishied in thie Chr-;îin '(n of Nov. 10th, I,8$7,in whliich she speaks entbuiaestîcaiîy of the work alndkidesof the bishop ani bis helpers, thaniking Godlthey hand heeded hlis cail te Africa We bave had no

coilanseXept Mfr. WýaI ler's ; perhaps the othersdigi not ex pect hotel fare-(-certainily aI I had eniougbr
soundý hea.lthy food. In personai appearance Mr. Wal-Jer is certainly tiproved -since I firît saw him,.

" RiCHARD GRANT, Tremxurer.

OUR INIIERITANCE.
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"W'ýhen ,il thiy mercies, O my God,
>MY rising soul surveys,
Transporwl with the view Frau lost

lu wonder, love and Pr"i5."

What, then, are soins of these possessions ? lu the

firet place a hitherto-uuknown civilization based upon

the prînciples of God's word, and enriched by ths ex-

periences and efforts of Vhose wh(5 have precSded us.

Wue have a broader outlook; Vhs history of ancient

and modern ines in ail countries is before us; wve

have Vhe benefit of allstudy, expeniment and discovery

in ths arts sud sciences. IL is our privilege Vo traversýe,
wiLh mnucli comifort and in a coinparatively short inie,

ths whole surface of our- globe; ws sec oceans bnidged

and continents brouglit withiu speaking distance of

eacli other by Vhs siectrie current. We are saved mueli

of tho drudgery of formner trnes by Vhe labor-saving

appliances of to-day; miore people live iu coifortable

bouses than ever before; .4lavery lias beeu rooted out

of Chriistiian lands, and those nations are interfering

on behiaif of tlie boudmnan ini unenligbtened aund cruel

goverrnments. Arb)itation is nýow frequsncitly smplloyedl

to talcs the place of war in the settleinent of diflical-

tics between nation and nation, or betwesn the gov-

erniment and people of the saine nation, The mioral

tons of the people is mnore elevated than ever before,

and inucli of the literature of eveit ths last century

can flud ne place in the homes and libraries of our-

]and. A mighty warfare ia uow being waged agairist

the liquor traffic. with every prospect of ultimlate

victory; the sufferings of humianity are being regarded

withi a view Vo their amielioratinn, uand lu our day wec

see Vhs hoaýpital for the sick, ths asyliimi for Vhs in-

sane, hornes for Vhs aged, Vhe incurable, and the

orphian, tog-ether withi many other institutions foir the

aIle viation of want and woe.

Neyer before could mnan se reacli eut lu every direc-

tion. Invention after invention, and improveinent

.f Ver iinprovemieut have produced the inagniticeut

4cientiflo instruments of Vo-day, which, howsver, are

capable of stilI further developmnent. The telescope

enabies us Vo scan ths great domse of Vhs universe, and

we grow famniliar with other worlds than our owni,

while our abounding delight aud admiration cause us

Vo exelaim witi Vhs IPsalmîist, but more inteiligently,,

'The heavens declars Vhe glory of God, and the firmna-

ment showeth His hiandiwork." The iceroscope, whikh

go presents Vhs rouglineas and clunisiness of mnau's

werk, reveals the beauty aud perfection of ail Vhs parts

of the minutest works of Vhe Creator. The spectro-

scope, and miauy of the other vuhuable instruments o!

Vo. day were wholly unknown Vo our forefathers,
thougli Vhey have ..ided iu Vhe discoveries and pro-

cesswhich have brought these conclusions. The

avenues of knowledgye are ail open, and may be pente-
trated far, Vhougyh no one ever gets to the end of any

one of them, and go feels that there is ranch more

aheuad and beyond.

We have ricli treasure in the accumulated thotuglht

of the good and ivise in ail past ages as recorded in

books. With good books 'vo enjoy the best of Comn-

pany, and we feel that those wîth wvhom we seemn to

commune are real friends.

The explorer, with pick and spade, is revealing stili

furthier external evidences of the trutli of Biblîcal.

record. The internai evidences of the truth Vo xnost

bonest and careful searehers after truth have been

sufficient to establish bis faith in the inspiration of

the Bible; but just at thtis tiime it îs pleasing our

1 eýavef-nly I'athier Vo miake Egrypt and Assyria yield up

their long-hiddlen proof8 of scriptural trutli.

Th'le day of authorized persecution for conscience'

sýake is past, and now we may worship God under our

own vine and fig-tree, none daringT Vo make us afraid.

llowv différent it is in inany countries not having

Christian governmnents. -Surely we have a goodly

Neyer before were thiere s0 inauy studeuts of God's

Word, and never before were there so mnany agencies

at work for the extension of lis kingdomn. This is

true of our own boloved Canada as well as of other

Christian lands, and the missionaries of the Cross Vo

thiis country gave the fimpulse Nvhici hias brouglit

about Vhis ïtate of o.ffairs. What lias been doue for

us let us dIo for others. Let us talcs or send the

Gospel Vo others whvlo have never heard it. Our ances-

tors nobly preparsil a richi inheritauce for us, let us

tlhinkl and work Vo mnake thiingo even better for the

geris.Laions yet unborn. Were these blessings, only a

few of which have been namned, but whichi fuggest go

mnany more, hieaped upon us Vo hioard and selfishly

keep Vo ourselves, or were Vhey entrusted Vo us that

wse miglit ,,ca-tter thei abroad, and thus einnicli and

enligliten those who sit in darkness ? Sec the înisery

and hiopslessness of the mnany millions yet in Pacran.

isnm, the cruelty and suffering consequent upon the

false religions which never checer or brigliten the lives

of those trwsting iu them. What van we so.y Vo the

.Juige in thiat grent day if we disobey Ood's cemmtrand,
whichi cannot bc gruiltlessly shirked, Go iuto ail Vhe

world and preachi the Gospel Vo every creature ?" Can

Inything b. plainer than that ? And until aIl have

heard the good news that conmand-faces us, and per.

emiptorily enjoins compliance.

But it ia more eagy Vo work when love promipts the

action; and if w. realize God's love iu our bearts, and

bask in its suwihine, we will b. auxious that every-

body shall enjoy it alo Mauy heathen are cailing
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to us Vo cone and tell theni of our iuhcritance-wh,]ich
rmay be theirs aIso without impoverishîngr us-and

shalFwe deny Vheui proprietorship with ourselves?
G.od forbid 1 There is nmach Vo do, and the laborers
are few. Many cannot go, but soute cati; and if wo
cannot go lot us hietp with our sympatby, our prayers,
and our practical support, those who ean. XVe are so
rich ini blessing, let us give o! our abundance; ive
will bo all the richer for iV, for <'There is that, scaLtr-
eth and yet increaseth, and there is that witlhuldeth
more than is meet, and it tended Vo poet. \Ve
have received many blsig;let us pass themni on.

-Sotte say, "Attend Vo those at hionie fîirst." Nover
in the paut were there so much tliought andlao
expenided for Vie bettering of the condition uof thiose
near us as at the prýeent inie, but buthi w'orkýs car
go on torother. Tie work at borne wilI noevur 1be
qlaite fillî>ledl, tind iu.st wve wait tilt ait nt hune
are converted beforo sending the mîessage ?boa
The hieathen mother isý stili ,aciVing bier child, illd
erqelty Vo mon and woinen, eseilythe latter,
abourids on al it an<hs. What a coiatro.sV 1ewe our
conditioni and tîmeirs. Surely ouir gfratitudfe to
Ahnmgh-lty God should go Out ini yea1-ri ta ipuv
their present less happy state, and theilrincertainity
with regrard Vo eterniity. M. T. S.

STORY OF BELLA-BELA.A

BN' REV. C. X, TATE_

BOUT balf a century ago, the ;agenits of tueo. Ilud-
soni's Bay Collipany btuilV a fort anid esVabli'lhe d

a taigpotnear Vo Mitbank Souind, oni the, 'North-
west co:ist o! British Colbiai. It a eeal
'kniovi in formier yeari as thec Milbanik Poit. 'l'le
Indians were thon a Nvarlike nation, anmd in laVer yeoars
wero the dread o! the coast tribocs, as vell lis O! the
few wliite setirs btht in Brts oubaand

'a-sl iin -ton Te rri tory. Whien\-is«iriîug Wh il lnd
W.T., about ten ycars ago, the writer wvas, infiolrmed by
118s1n of Colonel Eby, Viat several Bulla-Biella cainoes
landed tiiere one ovening, arid calnisfather outside,
&a4 thloughl Vhey wislied Vo speak Nvitlm himii of somnei
important matter, inurdered 1dmn thore and Vlimêmin
cold blood. Tisi happened many year.s ago, and when
we consider that soie Iawle,ýs white mnan had wilfully
and maliciously siiot down oue o! their num1nbor, wve
eati scarcelT wonder at it; fur Indiaji law i.4 life for
l1k. Tbey think that all white tiien are relatives, and
if Vhey cannot get the mnurderer, the. only alternative
is Vo (,et, Otte e te saine vloler. While travelling i

downViecost between Nanalimo and Vcoi.auu

Inidian, and a strict adherent of Pgnsbegan to
tremable with fear, and on enquiring the cause, hoe said,"ýthe approachîng Indians are Belhk-Bellas, and they
wilI murder us ail." WSe told 1M that we wvere not
afraid, as our God would take care of uï. We sang
sýoie hiynns as they approachied, in whichi our P>agan
caeptin tried tu joïn, thiiuking no doubt to deceive
the coringi savages 1,y putting, on t.he slbeep's4 clothing.
They treated us with great re-spuct, and liîtened atten-
tivuly to the few word.s whihw spo(ke to tiiexa about
spirîtual things, ere they passed oni their way. Tlt
event, no doubt loft an inmpression on our e>aptaini'.
mind that bas never been orased, for ho left the ranksý
of Paiganism, and joined the army of Christ's followers,
where, we bel evo, lie is yet tu bo found,

Although thie Bella-Bella Indîans allowed the Hud-
'ion s Bay Comnpaniy to build tlieir fort unmnoleited,
they did noV scetau tu bo at ail penceably dîsp)oý'ed Vo-
wards themn, and after inaimy d1st1urbanice,, Vbey Uveut-
ually took tme fort, and burneit it Vo the grruun~i, the
wito nien in charge baroly esaigwith thoir lives.

As we hiave alod ttdthe naine of the post wua
Milbank, proniotinced, by the I'mdiaîs somethingr Unk
Bi'nml-bal, i1nd( it, was noV, untîI the Hudson's Bay
Company abandoned the place, that it receîvod the
ime of Bella-Bella, unqutiLoilably fromn thie Jn<ian

pronuniiciaition. Soute of the old H1uds,,on's Bay ofliceri
Still cati it Milbanik.

Thet Bella-Bella nation iii coînposed of severat, trihes,
each tribe havingy a slight diti'erence ini dialeet, but'
witlmout producing any difilculty in understaniding
eachi other. Their respective villages wem'e aIl ,iituatedj
iru the vicinity of Milbank Sounid, ait varyi1ng distances
of fronil live Vo twenlty-tive miles apart. They get
their living by fishing and bunting, peernhw
ever, Vie produet or the ociean and its sho0res Vo ainy
kindl of animal food. With tlie exception or the
Hlaidas they aire more ievor than anly other nation on
the North Pacific Coast. Their canoes, paddles, boxes
anid miats,, are 8uperior Vo even those of the 11aidas.
Tlîreo years ago Nve watelmed the manuifacture and
decoration o! a beautiful ilodel canoe, al few yards
fromn the Mission bouse. We Understood iL waLs for &gYentlemian in Victoria ; but whien visîitingr theFiers
exhibition in London about two years ago, almiost the
ir4t thing that met our gaze was our Bella-Bella

canoie. This saine canoe builder made a very large
canoe a few yea.rs agro. The dimensions were seventy -
five feet long, eight feet beami, and liad a carrying
capacity of from 100 and 150 persons. When out o!
the water a Iadder wvas reqluirodl Vo get on board. ht
was ew out of one immense cedar tree, and with

theexcptin f te wit mali's axe, the tools wereod fIda n»fcue rude chiefiy, fromn old files
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and pieces of brokon circular saws, obtaîned froni the

varions milis in British Columbia and Puget Sound.

Their principal tool is a small adze tied to, a handie

with buekakin or selknthongs. In the early
,spring-time you may hear those little adzes going at

a lively rate in almiost every part of the village, as îV

is at that time they generally prepare their canoos for

the summer'8 huunting and fishiug.
(To be coflntned.)

THIOUOHTS FOR THE N4EW YEAK.

W E are standing on the treshold of a new year.
Wlint po-44ibilities of Christian service aud

blessing does it bring to us iu connection with our

ruissionary work ? As Vo the blessing, II od i. noV

siaack concerflingr lii. proinises "-our notto for the

year is, - Bring ail tbe tithes inito the storehouso thiat

thore mnay bo mneat in M1ine bonse,, and prove Nie bers-

with, 4aitlh the Lord o! Hfosts, if 1 will noV, open you

Vhs wind(ows o! hieaven and pour you OUt a bIeSs4ingr thut

thore shail noV bc rooma enough Vo receivo it." Do we

intend by briniging ail tho tith es-ti thoes noV oniy o!

ou? ruoney, but our Viinie, our talents, ourselves-to put

Ood Vo Vhse proof. lio is a covenant-keeping Ood, if

we dIo our part, Ile wvill not fail in lus. This work

has already proved Vo bo a grent blessiug Vo those

enaged in iV. It is noV a question iu thesie days, eau

the beathen be saveId without Vhs( Gospel? but, can %vu

bo gaved if we fail Vo send the Gospel Vo Vhexull Wo

mnust remnember the universal brotherhood o! nia» in

Josus Chiriit. The plan o! rodemiption bas mnade ail

nations as one. la God we are "miade of onmeblo

" W. are also is ofsrig The nations have

"redlerupition through His blood, Vhe forgiveness of

sin., aceordinog Vo the riches o! 1Us grace." We need Vo

geV inVo synipatby wiVh IIOur Father,7 and whilst we

reniember the needs at homne, stili those iixnmodiiately

around us are ail within reach of those who eau point

tbein Vo Christ, wbile thousanda o! our Indiau brother.

aud sitrand millions in far-off lands, hiave neyer

heard o! Christ thie Redeemner of men. What 8b811 ho

our share iu this Christian service ? IV i. said there

is gold enougb iu the bis and mounitains undigged

aud uucoined Vo make every man, womlail and cbild a

ruillionare ; and thero i8 power snugli locked up iu

the Church idle, unused, if it wero developed and used

Vo briug the whole world iu a few brie! years Vo the

Redeemer's foot. How much of that idle, unused

power do wo reprosout ? If we are noV helpers we are

hinderers. The sucess o! an army dopends noV alone
UDOU ite ir frli an &Ptars butV uDoXn the rak and

file as well; so ÎV is with this mighty armny, the Church

of God.

The Church at home is Vhe engine of Vhs whole

machinery* of Vhework abroad. The strongest motive

power Vo this work muust ho a personal love to Christ

as our Saviour. Nothing but this can beget in us a

love for a helpiesa, sin-stricken world living aud dying

without a knowledge o! Vhe Sou o! Man, who camne

Vo seek aud Vo save, that whieh was losV.

An anxious mother leaued over a littie sufferer.

She was a Chris4ian mother. She bad joined the

Churcb in ber girlhood, but had been like nmany other

Christiaus, satisfied witb regular attendance ou Sun-

day services-rn oruing and eveuin g-sund an occaisional

preseuco at Vhe Wediuesday eveuing prayer-meeting.

She hadl noV forsaken bier faitbi, but as she bent over

the forni of bier darliug,, ber ouly daugbter, a sense

o! beclplessue.gs rushedl over ber-a- helplessuess that

force~s Vhse spirit fromi ail earthly support Vo Vhe

beavely-and opened bier eyes Vo Vhs hal!-bearted
service abs bad been rendering ths object of ber faitb.

God hand been gc>od Vo ber. 11e had blessed her in

home, lu frieuds, and lu the gift of tbisi lovely daugh-

Ver. How had she ahowu ber grattitude ? Had sho

neglected Vhe littie one ? Oht, no. She îuay bave

neglected bier prayer-rneetiuga ber miissionary mneetings,
lier church work ; but ths cbild, no, neyer, nover, the

dear little onme. She bad busied herseif coustantly lu

iV. behaif. She bad saaerificed couveniene, ease, per-

sonal comnfort, Vo nilunistor Vo iV. wants sud promnote

1V. happinesa. Ye, as bad ilefV uotbiug undlone. But

uow Vhe Alimighty Father waS valling for Vhs cbild-

for ber dear littîs daugh Ver. IIow eau s give bier up?

Never again look into those tioft, biue eyes ? Nover

agaiu hear Vhe putter o! tho4s littie feet ? " Father

Father! spars niy darliug !» burst froni ber lips.

Thice hild opons bier syes, looks inVo Vhs mother'sý face

with rare intelligence, sud spenka : IlMamma, 1
dreaiued o! Vhs poor littie girl I heard Vhs preacher
tell about Ist Szuuday. He said s had nu one Vo

love ber, aud did not kuow Jesuis. 1 dreamned se

held' out hoer bauds for me Vo help ber. 1 amn sorry

for bier. I caunot go Vo ber uow, but 1 will toll ber

o! Jeans when I get weil. Will you let me go ?

"Yes; O yes, my dsughIter,» Vhs mnother replied, <but

you will hiave Vo gro far away Vo help that littie girl'

You wiIl noV beave your muother, will you?

IlWill you noV go with mie, mnamma ? Do you noV

wisbi Vo bolp ber Voo ?" A~s the littie one again dozed

off, ths motber's heart smote ber that ths calîs o!

boathen ebildrsu biad recel yod su littIs thougyht. Their

cries bad fallen upu» cars filled with sounde o! happy

voices, upon aboeart absorbed iu homoe interests.

Agalu Vhe foee voice of the obild wus heard'
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"Mamrna, I cannot go Vo, help that poor girl now; I arnFOMTEAXL RE.
too tired. Will you noV go? Tell hier, miaimina, I coerwaîed
wanted Vo corne and tell ber that Jesus loves little lo:. NIh &~ ~*e~~~ issio, Bud )l1fa
girls; that Rie will give ber a home ini beaven somne South. 'JThe pto,1Evv. Jamles Strothard, reid.The
time. Mamma, don't forget." mont was tasfullly ' dc4corated. ) Musi aild riaioswe

"Don't, forget," were the Iast words thiat fell frn g%.,an el' eevdb the are auienc reseutim. y
the sweet lips. The gentie spirit pased up with the freshinents were i sered t \Vru ther trmisin Al;l ve
iliret rays of the morling. No nued Vo ask if that liave( lbeen aille te (Io omtigfor this, glreat cauise, ;L1d
inother " forgets." She neyer forgets. She negrlecte trust' tha;t st01ratrsces a r Wu u feul,1 l- fiorts,
no dut>', no necessary home work,but thie voice of bierAm ntaidS.9. Lu .8nvs ur&.
little daughter floats about lier, ever whiispering, ST. Joi['s, NWO DL D.A public mengof theTellilber of Jesusý.» No uniaiswered eaul for miissioflar>' Son' at Alixiliary of thet \V. .7t. was held1 iii
work cornes Vo that bomne now; no trivial excuýe ever l.ower st. Church, on Thursday veig ecnerlt
keceps that mothier frorn the mnissionar>' meeting. andl was Weil iittendedi,( byv anl apai audience The
Very strange, indeed, sbould that inothecr ever lose pr-ogrammile cowSisted of addiressus by our tiniiters, a rep qort

intrea i hethe ojîden lir lveof er eprte f the past yvar's wor-k l' the R-cimrdillg St-cretairy, alidintres i betlin hilre. Hr lveof er le I)t ead""( ings of nalissîolary l%%lts itsprd ithi sonlie fx-
chlild constrains bier. Wbiat of the love of Jesus? ceBenýit niusic and silkginig. A collectioli takken at thie close
1)id Hie not say, 1'Do this in reeinbrance of in ', i aid of the finds auiiounlted( to) $19A;0. ()Iur nliolithly

"Goint ahth woldandth naion." l eetinigs are revgularly hl'd, alid ale mlore, largely attit.ndiedOo ntoalltheword, nddisciple th ain. D ith formlerly. Our past suc1CeI1S enlcoulratges us,ý W go for-
we, Ris followers, forget ? S D. M. w Nard, Find we hope for a sucesuyar.

_____ E. T. Bui ,?u. Ser.

"OUR INDIAN MISSiw ION s.- Very excellenlt paper
on the alx>ve sulbject )lis been prepared b)y 'Mrs. MIackay,
sister of Mra8. (Rev.) T. Crosb)y, of Port Simpsion. A pro-
gramme eittitledl " An Evening- with aur Workers iii Indiant
Mission Fields," and a. liheet contailning the1 specitied selec-
tions and responsive Seripture service, accomipany the paper.

These have been printed, and we understand are to hoe
forwarded týo the auxiliatries for use at quarterly mecetings.
W.' are sure a mueot interesting and profitabhle entertailnnent
will thus be providedi, and( we hope o her o-f it b)eing
largely undi(erftken by our woricers. 13y the diffusion of
knowledge we create sentiment, and thus advance our work.

TREASURER'S REPORT FOR WVOMAN'S Mý%iSSIONARY
SOCIETY, FOR QUARTER.EDN DEC. 15, 1887.

Centrnrl o .................... 921068

E. ......n......... ......... 92938
Nova Scotia , . . . . . 3873 

Winnipcg...........................383d 45

inte est.... ... .... ... .. . ... 240 93
Donations frai-

Mim Nevile. ........ , 1 ()0
Mis& Thoiipeosi ' .-.......... 1 0f)

" Friend ........ ............... 00
"AFrieni 500

$3189 23

Two papers, elititledÀ reset
id &0 Âtn Appeai to the Woiu(

mj. r.aa"aî rowded outi of

stlInlec "

Ps:Tsunouo'.-On the 2lst instant al departure waS mlade.
framn the usual Wednesday evening paemetgthe houir
being devoted to thlt subjiect of Msinwork, anud our dut1y
in regard ta it. A plrogramml le had b-eeni prepare-d, consist-
ing of appropriate music, readings aild adrse with a re-
port of what, had hlevn accoiuiplished in110 our1 origaitZtioni.
Prayevrs werv ofliered hy certain of Ille Auxiliary. A c-ollec-
tion was takenl up1, amlouniting W $6 The evidenit good
sp)irit throulghout the ser-vice prtolit(ed our pastor to urige
at its Close that wve establishl as ont, of our isiuin
Quarterly Auxiliary Prayer melet ing. At the reque1istý of tilt
officerg, an adesby MNiss Camnille Sandersoni, (irear f
Dr. 13itrnardý(o's Ilome, is given. (S3ee page '-', "oa'
Duty t o a.> L S., Cor. Soc.

ST. CATHARINES.-Site ladies asmldon Tedy
Decemlber l3th, in the Welndi1:1( Avenute Cehde hurch,
W, organize a inew branchi of the Wonian's Mlissionary Su-
ciety, tW ho CaLlled the Wellanid Aveule Auixiliary. Mrs
Dr. limunter presided. The followviig %Nereeecdotirs

Mrs.W. c«ibonPreidet; Ms. . Cewsand Ms
Vaniderburg, Vice-P'residenits; rs T. Dudl1ey, Recording
Se-cretary; Mrs, N. M.I l3lack, CrepnigSceay
Mrs. T. flouse, Treasurer. A2 Young Laidies' Mission Band
lias aiso been. organized iin connecfttioni withl the Avenue
Chuirch, Wo b. called the Welland Aveniue Mission Band, of
which Miss Cyrace Beckett is Presidelit; Miss Rlartmlanl,
Secretary, and Mis (ussie Carmin, Treasurer.

M. E, BlAcK, Car. Sec.

LONDONi WMT.r-On Monday, Nov. 28, MeIs. Dr. Jowler,
mssted by the pastor, Rlev. C. silith, org-anized anI auxiliar-y
of the W. 1M1 S. iii connection with the London West chiurch.
Eleven naines were enrolled as inernbers, and the following
officers elected:-Preident, Mrs. J. Elson; Vice-Pr-esidielt,
Mnr. Stincheam)be; Treasurer, Mrs. R. Green; Recording
-Secotary, Mm~.< Oô, . 8miith: .~ ,,A

.... .... .......... ...... ..... .
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that our ne'wly.formied auxilîiry nay have sonie share in

helping somle darkeneti life Vo becomie a joy andi blessing Vo
its ownier, andi give to soine despairing one the hope of a
glorious iiniinrtdhty andi eternal 111e.

Mas. R. A. DoUOLÂS, Cor. Sec.

MONT1WAL.-Ti regu11Lr nion1thlly meeting Of the 3Mont-

res1 Auxiliary was hli to-day (lTthi inst.) in the- vestry of
Dominion Square Churcli. Tirty-twvo ladies wvere pre-
sent. 'l'le Presîdent, Mrs. (D)r.> Nichol, ini the chair.
Alter the. usuauins ai readiîg of the miissiollary
letters, Mýrs. (I)r.) Wiliiamts spoke very earnestiy andi iru-
pressively on1 the subl 'ject of iFih> nti Rev. Et]. De
(1ruchy, gave aL reporiit of the school at Acton Val. Seve-
rai interesting, Coliver1sions hav takýen place thus year, and
the general spirit mjanifesttil by the, stuidenits ini religiouis
matters is miost encouraiig,. Sonie of the ladies have
visitet] th(. schlool recently, andi ail expressed themiselves as
very niuch pleasei with its alde arrangement under Rev.
Mr. andiMs .luh anti Mrs. Roy. At the close of
tii. lleeting, ail were inivited Vo remla;in for- five o'Clock tea,
whicli two or three of the ladies Ladi furnishiet ias ai little
surprise. A very pleasanit social hiour was thenl spenit
before we separateti. E. F. Ouuna» .or. Sc

DrGnn, N. S. eare very iluech pleaseti withl ti. ou'r-
LooK. It well deserveq tihe naine, for iV really does look

ail over aindti trotigh our miission fields, gleaning Illucli tint
iii triily interesting, instructive and hepiplul. W.e welcomle
itg mionthly vstOur- auxiliary la sinall iii numiber, but
our mieinbers are true. Our mieetings have been at b1vssing
to us, both spiritually andi intllecturally; anti we go froin
themi feeling at deep) interest in the great mnass of beliighteti
heatiiens who atre s0 loudly calllng to us for the. lighit.
They seemi w suc oi nerer Vo us, since we began to work
andi pray for them. W. greatly long that more of our gooti
people inaty corne with us anti lelp i this Clirist-like
sohieine of bringing tii. world to (lot. Our band isl calleti
the Il ristian Workeýrs.» Last year ouir young people vil
duser-veti the. naine ; this yeair we hope that each succeediag
anionth wiil afi tinewv zeal Vo their intereu4t ia the, Cause. W.e

hlave openietile. papler ecalleti tii. (feaner. Each mendier is
expectedti o contribute somewthinig, ,ither oriiii or selecteti.
11n this ivay our Land yull mnale theielves, as Wel lu
others, bottetr acquainteti with tii. grand subjeot of mlissionis.
We have taken for our special ob)'jeot al little girl (Crosby
(lirl's Hlome) andi with the blessing of (lXoti upoi ouir effortuý
-vu intendti o niaintain lier. We trust that in answer tc
niniteti prayer she iinay early give lier lieart to Jess, aiii(
be a blossing Vo lier race. MÎNSIEK PARERI, COr. Sec.

GUELI -In a few days thus auxiliary will be one yeai
old, anti thougli at tinties our féaitli lins begun te waver, wi
have on the whole niuch reasen Vo be gratefuil for tii. sue
cess which hias blessod our efflorts. 0ur meetings have beî
helti rogularly and tihe attentiance generally gooti. Most o
thein have been spiritualiý profitable, anti througli the ]et
ters recoiveti each i ontii we have acquireti a knowietige o
the. details of nissionary work of whichi we wer. alnios-t en
tirely ignorant a year aigo. The quarter onding Decembe
1Vlias hmeen tii. best cf tii. year. W. were able te seni
te tii. Branch Troasurer about twenty dollars more thiai
tii. suin total of tii. thre. procotiing quarters. On Thurn
day evening, December 8tli, an envelope social vas9 hoiti u
the. lecture room of the. churcli. Thi. progra.mme, consistin,
of mnusic, readings anti recitations (chiefly bearing on mii
sionaryr vork) vas furnisiied by the. Young Peoples Literar,
Assoiation. Oae pleasant feature of the evening vas Lii
opeig of the. .nvelopes, rending the. texta, anti counting thi

money enclose in lu aci. In soine families each chilti vas
allowedti o select his or her own text, aud for somte days b.-
fore tiiere was a great searching of the Seriptures. The sums
varieti from five cents up te, twenty-five dollars, the. latter
being a IlThank-offering Vo the. Lord for spaing the 11f. of
a precious mother, also for heip in semsons of great trial.»
Tii. donor is still unknown, but imy Goti own anti bless
tuis gift for Christ. Our flrst mieeting îiL the new year vas
very .neouraging, anti we look forwarti hopefully. Oh, if
ail our auxiliaries wouid adopt the 'Society's motto, "J3ring
y. ail the. tithes into the storehouse,» iiight we not look for
wonderful things Vliis yea4r?' A. CAMPBELL, Cor. SeC.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.

fANY of cuir readers are not aware of the exist-

.LLence of an Industrîal School for jIndians wich

bas existed under the direction of the Miehodîet

Churcli for about forty years4.
We have Lad the. privilegre of visitÎng the ins4titu-

tion, and have been tieliiglîted, with the. systein puir-

sued in the. oducation cf idian youth of boti sexes.

The farmn under the supe rin tend ence of the Principal,

Rev. W. W. Sliepperd, tii. presenit Chairinan cf St.

Thomai District, bias attained te a ig-i state of culti-

vation, and a grood kncwledge cf farmiîne je beingc

impatrted to the students.

The doinestie life cf the. Inlstitute, superintended 1by

Mire. Shopperd, reflects the. Iighiest Pr-'ise on lier

mnethods. Ortier regrularity, and eficiency are appar-

ent in every departnient.
A grand work for (lod. and Canada le being quiietiy

carried on in the Muncey Inistitute., wich nmust ever

ho a tribute to tiie wisdocm and forcthiought of its

founders. Wid thiat we hiad. more suci institutions!

W. bave rcqueý,ted Mirs. Shepperd te, give the readors

cf thi. OUTLOOK somne information of th)e sehool and

its work. Andi we gladiy insert the followving inter-

estingy letter frirr lier pen:

ISTITUTION, M117NCEY, Joa., 1888.

Mv1 DÎUJL MRi. PARKER, -Not iiaving iad tine before
Vo write, 1 hasten now Vo comiply witii your wishs by senti-

ing you sonie facts relating te this Mount Elgin Intiustrial
Institutioni anti Its work.
rAs ita locality mnay not hie known Vo ai, 1 mnayjust say
it 1V situatoi in the county of Middtlesex, township cf
Caratioc,-on the etige of the Muncey Reserve; la bounideti
on the east anti soutii by the river Thamies. it is a littie

fover one-half a mile froin the Delaware station on the, Cana-
,dian division of the. MC.R,Rt.,-twolve miles froi tiie City

f cf St. Thomnas.

r ITS ORIGIN.

1 It la just about forty yoars since it -as opene iunider tiie
nmanagement of tue late lamnenteti Dr. Rice, wlho after a
short time was aucceoeti by tii. now venerable Rev. Dr.

aRose, vho brouglit te the work tiie freshuoss of oarly,
g vigorous manhooti, great eutorprise, ant i ndomitable perse.

~.veraiice.
yTii. aimi of this Institut. frein its inception Vo the present

e iouir, lias been Vo, educate anti Christianize the, Indian youth
e cf botii sexes from ail parts of tIie Province (for cur pupils



represent most of the India bands of Ontario> in ail the
subjects taught in the publie schools of the Province,' ini-
cluding more than a year of the Iligh School work, and to
gire theni as accurate a knowledge of our language as the
lintited tinie will admit, In addition to this the large
industIrial farti and sbops afford the boys a traICig ià agi
culture, horticulture, and the different branches of wehan-
ismn in which many of then becoine very eficient. The
girls are tauglit tailoring, dress-matýkinig, laundrliyinig, and
general bouse work.

How do we manage to bring up ail s;ides ef this wvork i
We dIo ît by the follewing regular ixtdustrial principle, viz.:
by classifying the whole school into thiree, divisions, and
only tus of these divisions in st-hool at any euen tinie, whidh
means to) the pupil two days in school and onqe at the dif
ferent brnches of indu.stry. The hours of school are- the
saine as the public schonis, miti the addition of Satuirday
afternoons and one heur's study euch eveing of the, week.1Ail the holidays for the year are given at eue vction in
the sunmemr.

The supremne aint is te conWpas tHe pupil durn hi wlîol
institution life itb hiealthy r-eiîgions ifune n xt
The daîly and ieekly religiou seri ibu are a) ordred as te
hoe highly attractive, and interesting te aml. Brnigthe
grerat, lessons of truh by a aiety of applianes wîtiin tdm
range of each, and the effectienss of the good influences
wiil ho apparent whenl it is knownI that c-f ail tde pupls Who
have been in attendance eueo year and upwards, more thani
two-thirds have mlade ao profession of religion, and givt'n
tnany proof of the genuieness od the Nwork During the
six years of our nmnaement 264 puplsN have shared the
beneîîts of tde Institution for a longer or shorter titei.

The greatest inidrancee the peraunc of the goodi
work souglit te ho accempli4lhed is the eetinesof the,
Indiain homte, which, though they show anl iniproveinenit On
the former tune, are yet saLd1y deficient. To their want oif
proper respect fer the inarriage relation moay hot trwed
miucli of their inisery. If by seine neans whibky amd a
Iow Ciass of whites Could Le exclulded firein the reserves,
nany evils wvould bo avoided,

If ew this institution iii suptelottd wiii ho a inatter of
interest te manriiy. lit the finit place, the Inidians gave the
land for the Industrial farn (over 200 ares) te lie under
the contre] of our Churvh se long as used for, iindustrial pur-
poses, and the Goverinment fribdth(' mloney te .on
atruet the main buiigs and have made additiona gmrat
for enlargerments and iniproveinunts front tinte te tinte.
The Governnment aIse pays 860 for each pupil anutly,
wile the (Jhurch, i8 amtenable te the Governuaet for properr
management, and is requireil te give quarterly retu rujis te
the Uiovernweut showing the attuce" ami the advancee-
ment ef each pupilThe Go vertnnen t have authoried us te take s.,ixty pupils
(thirtY beys ammd thirty girls> att S60 eah, $,0.This
Inoney le patd by tite Inidiani Departinent te tine (oeraniTreasurer of or Missionary Society, and the expenses of
theo Insitute are ae04 in~ Part front thet inemne of fari
and shop., 1h baae beimmg drawi, fron, the MissiolnaryTreasurer. If we draw more tltan tho $3,6ON, dmhoteswury
is depleted 11 that extra suni. if dje Iet cost is less thitat.e $3,600, te treasury j, tlt.t inc nele. a rfr
once to the Mniil Misionr,> Report fthe ne cto
te institute., auy one can thumm se. Whte the ins~tttio

is a nain ora s toa te 80t. t
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tient oflier at the head ofu ec dpartmont and as therre are
lune depatmets beide thet driialte annuiial epn
ses of ruinning the hIstituite are Nvlry heavy.

Ail tte ofierUS cf the Institulte air profuss"ors of religon,îanld a rivaýl1 mneeting" just clse as reslteil ii t'Li hope.
fui conerio of newry aIH the pils, The Prinipa of
the lnstitwt is repeisib for the pastoora oversiglt of a
couigregition of whie about twmiles froin t bokIsttue,
whIere we have aise had a mewet ing uwith bîesse-;d reýsuljts.

WOMAN'S DIJTY TO WOMAN.A LTHUGH1 ain net now wonnthedwit
Chorrl Nli.s-oi1 werk, I have ben, and ani still

deeply int.erested in it. I inake neoplg forbin
Wltere 1 ani, as Mi' WOrk is on1 te saIine Hile of Chtris-
tian. vfUrt. IV is buit nursing anttr patint in one
of the other wards etF the lumspi.

SAntieties are uqualy, ensidvred nuinteresting, but
the OToKfor Decinîber, gi\ves, us al feu- nutu1bers
mo stating in their ignifican we fnorgt îtt #lurms

ar rand findI our.selveN odrn ovur thoin ,vith
<Jeep attention. ', .-tiiinatilig the litatiten population
of? the voril at 89)0,000,000, wev niay suppose, thant at
heast hat? are womtiz and gjis Aveordng to tde
stati.4ies of l8-~3 te living ColiitunReiiants in tite
hurches et? aV (ltristdon, numucr 2AM73(1,67 It

le safo ter say that out et? tiis nuihr 141000,00 are
wone iv girls. direue, we hae14,000100 ef

Christian wvoînen te carry lite glad netw>s of Snlvatien,
te 425,000000 ef heathen woumnin. lut us itot, how..

ever lok at tts ubr until tituyý groAv te aL iitn-
tain tee steep and highi for Ituita eirt to 44%îb As
C3hristian wconten wc start eut, wvili thie huwlbling, yet
steagdl-ireIinitg tltought, - We are notlîing, bout Hoe
wlto is fer uis, i. more thati ili tîtat are against, us.."
We know that -Lt is net by tijhl, ner by power, but
by my î'iisaith te Lod"StilI, we wvomtd not
iiitiity tie Nvork. IV is a greýat awl grand work, a
work tliat inay welI arute holy initerest, and un-
flagging zeai tf the churvltes, and coîtuxtanî thec best
tltougdit and briglttet talent oF the aga. TaLlent is re-
qired, and ilnency wvantud ; but Far more tItan initel-
leetiai powerý or tnoneyedi :ls-ýshIIcae, do1 Nve neved that
courago ai energy that fortitude audf endurance,
duit faitît, ammd hope, and love, tîtat are hin onlly cf
the spiri of commncdin. live mnîal loav" and two
littie tihsblessed l'Y tlie holy wordis cf tîte ase
tej te Itillside multitudes, sei our towvcr as an au xil-
iary nîiay, b y te bre ath cf 11is Spirit, be transtornmed
inVc a coniact and irresisýtibie force. Our flrst net
then, ini Vie performance OF? our duty Coour benigitted
hecathen sistors is pernouqionerain Let us ineet
Vogetiter fer pryWr, unti 1 we lie " ewtded wkih power
tron on hih» Wlen titis Itoly prepalation is- com-
plote (and the procers need ii e It long one), our
work will be read 'yy our, place in the vinw 'vardl tlhor-
oughly defined. fe-day theuse 42.5,000;000 ef our

stesare cal] ing loudly fer the dawning of? a glad te-
morrow, wben we whec stand in the nloolitidilecglory of
qPristianprivilego, shall conte ove,, and helip th.m
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Fmn the icy north landa, fromt the esterti valleys,
Piteous, earneat heart-prayers in sad toneis of paein,

Ye Who have the Gospel, y e Who dwpll in gl:tdneas
Pity us, nior let us plecad for help in vain.

Ye have hope in sorrow, give Vo us your treasure,
Ye have peace in trial, let us have it too;

'Yu have joy in dying, we are full of terror,
Givu Vo) us the kniowledge that dloth vumtfort you.

We hav.e heard a whisper, like a breath of suromier,
Telling of the fruitage of the Treu of Lii e,

Falling richi and fragranit in your land of blessinig
Yielding strenigthi andi courage for this weary strifo.

Ohyu iigil-faorelleave uis noV to perish
In thispiir(itdrkniefs, inystery and fear,

Give us but ant echoi of the hope you chierigsi,
G rant usm but a y1imm4r of your hight Bo olear.

Loving CJhristian mohrs, nble Christian sisters,
What Bhall bu our anaver Vo thii etrniemt p rayer 1

Shail it. b. urne Kwift, andi strong, and tender,
Iu our heaven-borui bletsitinga yu ml h al havu a shlare,"

JAPAN.

Letter fi om MISS J. CUNNINGHAM, d<tted SJDiJi)ýoKÂ,

M/ Y I)EAR MRS. STRAOIIAN,-So inany of my
JU.friendsi want Vo know ail about this niew school

in Shidzuoka, and mny tiuwi being su fuilly occupied
tiat I cannot write so many letters as 1 would wishi,
will yuu kindly scnd Vhis one Vo tire O)UTAOK.Iwa
go glad Vo be able Vo remanin the two iiontths in Tkô
I know that 1 alti muci better prepared Vo enter upýon
Vhis new work, thian if 1 iad comne Vo Shidzuoka direct.
1 shall profitsu by Mrs. Lar-ge's experience. I have
had mnany taîks with bier upon schoi(ol-wor-k amnong tire
Japanecse, aud it will be slil a comfurt Vo have a per-
son of lier experience and ability Vo go Vo for adVice.
sic la, without exception the mnost capable per.son I
ever mýet, and Vlie faine of lier and the Ty6scliool
Virouigi Japan im sucli, that Vo ho connected withi lier,
as 1 mrn, and Vo have my sehool a brandi of Vie Cnia-
dian Girls' School, ineures it succe4s.

Tire building at present used for tire sehool la muCh
inferior Vo Vhé one proniised. It was a private Ja-
panese house belonging Vo ie dcputy governor of
S-)hidzuoka. In one part of thie bouse there are thiree
roomas, whici 1 occupy as bed-roomi, siittinig-roomi, aud
dinning-room, u8ing my sitting-rooni as a clatsi-roomi,
and somnetimres the dining-room. Tliey have built
quie a comiforta.ble kitchen sud bath-roomn for mie.

Atthe other end of thre bouse are six rather amnal
rooms. Four of tiese rooms are intended as bed-roonis
for Vhe boarder.s, niatron, snd Miss SaiVo, tlic Japanese
teacher, Vie fif th for a dining-roozn, snd.sixh-which is
quit. emall-for a reception rooin. They are buiildingç
a scbool-house lu Vie garden, consisting of two roomns,
whiehi I hope will bue fiuisied whien school re-opens
after Christmas vacation. At present Vhey have been
obliged to take down Vie s4ioji between the roonus in-
tended for bed-rooms, and use Vhim for a scioul-roomn.
1 opened school a week ago with twenty-tiree schiolar's
-have isd two more this week, and Vie prospects are
thiat I siail have nearly flfty after Christinas. Tire
people have proiied that a i'ew school-houuse will bc

A school for girls in Shidzuoka is sucli a new thing
that, I doubt not, many are waiting to see what sort
of a thing ît wilI be before sending their daugliters. or
wives. In a year or twvo, at the moet, this sehool
otug-ht to exceed the one in 'iôkyô îu nunibers. In
Tôkyô and Yokohama there atre many boardîng-schoola
for girls, but this is the only Christian Girls' School in
in the province of Shidzuoka. If the sehool wins the,
confidence of the people, liundreds will probably apply

for dmision I ave o bgin witli the daughiters
and wives of the highest men in Shidzuoka, just the
Velry aristocracy. The wife of the gentleman ap-
pointed as manager of thre money affairs of the sehiool
is one of mny iost aittetivï\e pupils. Ire boughIt a book
imiiself. is present every afternoon, and I think is t.ry-

ingt to benetit by miy lessons, generally be leaves just
before the closing- exercises. To-dayl lie reiinained, and
while we had the Lord's prayer in Japanese, lie knelt
with me. I was relier surprised, for lie is not a
Christian, altbough 1 think lie is noV opposed Vo
Chri.stianity. The first day 1 asked the girls Vo bring
their Japanese Bibles with thein, but very few did so.
However, 1 read a chiapter, ]ettingy those who hadl
Bibles read in turn. Thie next day every seholar had
a Bible-brand new books-and eachi one read lier
verse a,; hier turn carne. 0f course they may noV un-
derstand what they are reading, and as 1I have heen
iable Vo gýet no int.erprietter as y et, 1 cannot explain, but
the promise is, "Mýy word shail noV retu ru unto rie
void]," and 1 trust and pray that the story of our
Saviouir's life and words, rea'd ini threir own laitg,"
may soften eaeli heart, aind may awaken in ecd one
the des4ire Vo know more of this wondierful life.

Dcc. 171h-I hand quite a pleanit, surprise this af Ver-
noon. 'lhle governor presented nie with a sinall organ,
for tire school room. Ile heard tiat 1 was teaching
singingy, and so sent tins instrument Vo hielp me. I
expeot a piano next week, but liad decided Vo place it
in my dlining(-roomi so that the practising iiniglit not
interfere with the sehiool work, and this orgran is just
what 1 wanted for tie scolroxbut what I was
afraid I would have to dIo wvithout for a time. 'nie
Japanese are Vo pay ail tire expenses of the school,I
except mny salary. I bave to ielp me two Japanesej
teachers, and a young mari who cornes one hour a day
to teach translation. I have al.so engaged himt as niy
teacher. 1 do noV intend Vo give mnuel timte, for tie
flrst year, Vo the study of the language, noV more than
an hour a day at the mnost. An old mnan-at Christian
1-bias betýen engaged as4 sehool servant. The matron
camne f ront Tôkyô, and 1 ain very mnuch pleased with
lier. 1 arn to have ab8olute control in the teachingy
departinent, but nothing Vo do with the rnoney mat-
Vers, for whichi 1 arn very glad. The money for music
lessons, however, will be paid Vo me, and will go Vo-
wards buying instruments a- they are needed. In a
letter which I wrote Vo the W1esleyan a few weeks ago,
I told of tire kind welcome I received upon my arrival
at Shidzuoka, and also of the opening of the school, at
wiici more Vian a buindred of the leading men cf
Shidzuoka, including Vhe (lovernor, were present. At
that meeting tire rnost important part of Vie pro-~
gramme wa.%nto be my lecture " as IRev. Mir. Kobaya-
shy called iV. (MiSs Maud Cochrai' wroto me that
she was very inuc awipiap4 wheu tibe was tèld in~

................ ...
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Tôkyô that 1 had Ilpreache il" in Sbidzuoka the Satur-
da y afternoon before.) In th is "lecture" I told the

popie a good deal about feniale education in western
eountries. Told thein pretty plainly the difference
which existed socially between Japesee and Amnri-
can, ladies: that.American wives were real com panions
for their husbands while Japanese Maies were flot, and i
soîne other true thîigs.

Mr. Cassidy told me afterwards that ho was aston-
ished at my audacity-standing up and tellingr the
governor and other officiai mien of Shidzuoka that
their wives were inferior to American ladies. Ife was
af raid that they wouldl be otfended, but no such thing.
MIy Illecture" quite pleased theiii, and 1 have received
the greatest kinduness ever since.

L'ast Sunday 1 band Suindaey-school in the inorning-
frein 8.30 te 9.», andl very seholar wats present. 1
invited tire girls to accomnpany mie te church, whieh is
a poid twenty miinute.s' walk frin thie school, and
,which begins at 10 o'clock. Mntron, teachers, and ail
came; many bad neyer been insi1de a chiurch Liefore,
but 1 was prend of iny giris. We are learning semen
Chrixtian hynen, and it gives mie quite a home feeling
Wo hear the ,irls siningii, thern. 1went on Thursday
Wo the churclh W help the Suiniay-seol ebjîdren withi
their hymns for the Christmas entertainruent, taking
somne of mny girls with me te hielp nue. 1 cani hardly lie-
lieVe it po,,Sihie2 thlLt 1 ain teaching einginig, but it je
just the pleasantest part of ny work, and the girls learn
so quickly. They have learned already two Engnlish
hymine, wordls andl al, lind sing( thein Ibeauttifuily too,
rit lea-st, 1 think se. flow they dIo love singing' 1
have a lovely advanced elass of six girls, aniong- thein
Mi'~s Saito, xuy principal Japaniese tvaciier. They are
reading- in the thîrd book, and are suchi clever, clever
girls. Ail, with the exception of Miss Saito, were NMrs.
(Jassidy's pupils for a year, and they certainly do)
great credit tn hier teachingr. Onle of therul, M),iss
Yainlailta, is going te lie a great help Wo me. Shie is
a gpoil Japanese scbiolar, and bas studied Chinese.
She i.s a very attractive girl, and it is wonderful the
an'otnt of Engiliýsh shL lias learnied in oue year. She
le besides a true Christian. We have in Siuet
spleiidid Iapanes4e doctor who bas charge of the hues-
pia here. Ilie wife was sent te a mison school in
Vokohaman whlen enly eighIt years of ag-e, gradutated

there, andl two or three years previotis te ber mnarriage
wa Eglahtechrin a boarding school in Tôy')kô.

No one can imagine the help she bas been Wo Ile. SheW
speaks Engilih -with the purest accent, and ie se un-
selfish and' kind, and is a perfect lady in every wordl
and action. 1 intend having a Bible-class on Sunday
afternoon.,, to whleb I shall in vite the. inother-8 of my
~upils, when abs will b. present and interpret. She

akindly ofeeif the apliool ices very muchi
in tIi. spri.ng, to come.u an epm for an hour or two

entcrtaîinent this.ý year, blut will have my pupils take
tea With) Ie the day sebool clo.ses.

There is one pleasing little incident wbich I would
like te tell y-ou. When-i on the siteatner coming te
Shiidzuoka, 1 spoke Wo a little Jlipanvse b)oy, who was
accompanied by biis father and graindfather, and before
1 lanlded biecamne quiite friendlly with the three. The
tirst ýSiinday aifter ser-vice %vas ever, the first to corne
forward Wo greet mie were the littie boy and bis grand-
fathler. Thle cbi]d took 11y% baud and hielil iL, giving, it
sncb Ieving little dqezew ite old nbowe and
silied. OuLside thie chlnrch thie faithier was waitillg.
anid 1 bad a warmi grasp) of the hiandl fronu himo. The
oldl nan and the little boy hiad been presurnt dntriing
the entire service. No one knew wllo thley were(,
where they came froru, or wbiere tbey were going)(1.
0f course i could not speak Wo themn. I dlo not ki nw
whletber tbey-ý hall ever attended at Cbristiani service
before or not, buit 1 trust tha,'t if not, the wvorils spoken,
by Nlr, Koa h bt norning, weenot lost ueponl
thleru. 1 weluld 1like te meCet the tbree again, and be-
lie-ve I shahil.

The Japanese are peciliarly attractivei W mue. 1
dent uinderstand why t~ iýs 1 love theni se Teaching
theltl je perfect joy to mle.

1 hecard before coining te Shidzlioka, thuitLbhe people
wvere noted fer thieir kiiness, andl theyý celruilli de-
serve thev naine they hlave. I tremble wheni I tlbink of
thle wonderfuil chance tbere is of doingr a gfreat Nverk in
Shiiizuoka., It is a wvork that ouglit ta have at NOn-
derifull person Wo do it. Were it not that I kniow that
niy biaud. aire uipheld by the pl ayers; andi loving sym-

patiesoffriends in Canada, 1 would net attLeilpt it.
1 feel more andl more each daiy that it is net f who
alli doing this woirk. 1 arn only the instrument in
the Lord's bauds, andï, He lias wouderfuilly guidedl and
led mle. 1 have donc thinge' duringli, the past fcw
malnthas that 1 noever thonghit it posidhlo I couii Id do. I
feel seo sure that the Lord wili givo just the necussary
.strength and wisdoim for eacli day 's wvork, se 1 airn
content. J.CUNNINGHAM.

WE- readl of a wouderful awa.keingi in Russia as te
die vailue and importance of the Scripturus. Mem-nbers
of the (Jreek Churiicb aire eage(r and auxioius te receive
copies of thre Bible, and t1w initerest bas even recacbed
the Jw.A sect calîed J3iblical Jewsv bias arisen,
whichi reneunices thie Tailmud, and is diligently -study-
ing the Old Testament. They are leaving thretradi-
tions of the eIders and looking into the pure Word of
Qed. They are in the right wvay, and iL will net be
eurprising if we hecar that these Bible-searchingy Jews
are bccoingi( awakened. te an interest in thie New
Testament, and are being brought jute the kingdoul of
the Messîah.n

LETr ne one think that there je latck of latent mental
force among the. womren ef India. Thée great miass of
them are now too childish. for cempanionship and tee
helples3 for self-dependence, only because thev have
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EVENTIDE.

NT WI lay me do wn te sleep."
I'oLong and bard bas been the day;
1 have cerne a weary wvay
Since life's mnorning,(, but at ]ast
Nîight la fallinig swNect and fast.

"New I lay mie dewn te sleep."

"I pray Tbee, Lord, my seuil te keep."
I have tried-alasI lin vai-
Frore the world's dairk soul and stain
Free te keep It. Weak anld worn,
Witb miy strengtbl ail overberne,

11I pray Thiee, Lord, tniy seul te kzeep."

"If I sheoiId dlie before I1ae'
Treasures have slipped fast away
Frein miy keeping y y da' ky,
AndI I shriiik frein ceinling 111;
Tis thoughit lodh y'gadtbrill-

"If I slîeuld (lie before I wNakue."

'Il pray Thee, Lord, miy seul te take,'>
Frein ail tlhe serrew it hath kntovn
Smi anid bass, ai tear- and inioan-
Te thie dear ones gene before,
Te Th)y presence vveriere,

'Il pray T heu, Lord, iny seuil te ak,

«"This I ask for Iemijs* satke."
Naine aloxie tbat can prevail,
Andior-hioldl withini the vail'!
Every othier plea bias flown;
Woirth or mrenit clainii I nene;

l"This I ask fer Jeanis' sak e."
-K«r W Iamiurn7& 'Frlý(rd7,

A SUM>DAY SRIE

A BULGARIAN traveller lately wrote te Mr. Tlîomn-
Ilson: " As 1 was travelling on private business

from Sofla te Karbevo, I arnlived[ onc Saturday eveni-
irig ln Plrdop. Next iinoringi, aý 1 wvas ln a great
hurry, I bargainedl witli a driver and startedI. Ab)ot
ten inrutes after Jeaving îu)y khan, I passed by an-
othier khan, which hand open doors. Fremi withiin I
heard sucb a beautiftil iieledy-sucbl words! 1 was;
astonishied and, altheugbi in haste, callted eut te mny
driver te stop, get down, anid teld irri te wait for mie,
as I Wi.shed te see ýwbe theSe singýers ivere.

"'Ahi, mny son,' lie answveredl, . they are Protestants;
don't g o ini; they'll deceive youi.'

"'Ait the better,' I replied, 'if they are such). You
cornie tee, fathier.'

,,'Eh, I wvill ceine,' answered die oid mari, and we
two entered the khan hiand inxiband.

"A g-entlemyan was preacing the Word of God, and
bis wite led the singitig. I joined lin the singing anid
listexied attexitively te the sermon, rind in tliis the old
driver begaxi te iltate me, though lie liad a littie bo-
fore called to mie, 'Don't go lu, tiey'll deceive y-ou.'
Prayer was offored, and boh b ol<l man and 1 took

part~ in it. It did not eccur either to the driver or te
me to burry. We thought we were in Paradise.

Atter the service clesed, I feund that the gentle-
man was the brother of the respectedl Mr. Tonjoroff, of
Phili ppooplis. After exchangîng afew words with him
anid lis wife, we tookç leave and started agarn. I be-
gan te sing one ef the hymns that had been sung:
'Corne bomne, corne home.' As Il sang, 1 observed that
the old mani wiped soine big tears frorn bis eyes.
'Why are yen, crying, father?Y I asked.

IlHe replied, ' Why should I not cry? I'am, sixty
years old, yet ne day in my lite have 1 ever been se
privileged as te-day. I arn sorry that I have spent al
my lite in sinR;' and he wepL stî1l more.

IlAlthough 1, as a yeung maxi of twenty-six wanted
te showv myseif more firiin, the thankfulness that filled
the old mnansa heart wasi in mine aise, se that I could
net restrakiniiny tear.,. 'Fatlier,' Iasked hîmprescritly,
9 wotild you like thiat we sbould offer a prayer bore
snicb as tlie preachier ofl'ered ?'

"' 1wouldl,' liequickly answered.
" We stopedl the bt, get down, anid, \vitb tears lin

our eyes,, tliere undur theoepen hieaven gave thanks te
God fer that hiappy daiy.M

"ÇCax any onu say neow thiat thiere iý anythling more
pewertull thii Ged('s m1agnet? A mariii whio, twe or
thiree hours bufore, had eried, 'Buevare of thein, they
are Protestant,' \vas new% grrievinig with bitter tears,
thiat bie band net earlier lin life takexi refuge ainongst
t.helin."-Th/e (Bs«)Msi»rjlleraid.

THE LuFE 0F A SAVAGE

IT ia often said, "WIhy net leave the savages alone in
thieir primitive state ' Tbiey only are truly hiappyý."

Il{w littie de0 those wvho thlus spealk know what dhat
lire really la. A savage selidern sboeps %velI it ighylt.
Ife la lin constant fear et attacks fromn neighiboring
tribes, as, welta the moere ndie oscreated by bis
sulperstitions mmiid. Gliosts and hool1ins, tbiose îid(,-
nigit waxiderers, caijse liiuî muchj alrrni, ws thieir illove-
munvits are heard in the sigbing et tie wind, in falling
leaves, lizards cipgor disturbed b)irds srgn.if
inighi-,It laý dhe favorite tillie fer s;pii'iriçimvemuints,

t here la another heour mhuxi he bas good cuse te f-ear
tue ira-metioeleemies. It is thie iimcanniy heur

betwveen thie inoriiing star and the glimmuiiring ligigt ef
approaeh)ing 4ay-thie hour ef yawriing, ami atrm-
Stretcbing(, whien die awakeiiing pipe is lighited, anid
the firsit smoke oF the day enee.Tle Mfollewing
will shiow what I iean :

Soine six years age, tbe people ef the large district
ef Saroa camle in strexig battle airray, anid lin the carly
morning ascenided the MNanuikole bis, surrounided the
villages, and surprisedl anid killed mon, wemenci, and
ebjîdren, f rom tbe poor gray-becaded sire te the infanit
lin arns. About forty escaped te Kalo, but were s-)on
col C0pelledl te beave, as SaroÉ. threatened te burn Kalo
if it liarbered- the fugitives. They pleadeil for peace,
buit withouit avait. Saroa sa1id1, "Every seuil xnXxst die."
The quarre1 began about a pig.

Ahi ' saN-ige lil'e is iiet thie joyexis hil1atity Somne
wvriters depiet. It la not alasthe biappy laugh, the
feast, and the dance. Like ie ini civilizod coxnmuni-
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ties, il is varied and many sided. l'hure arc often sea-
sonls uvhcn tribes ate scattereil, hiding in large dreus
in caves, and in other vilgsfar away froin their
homes. Not long ago inland fromn Port Moeba
large hunting party camping in n cave were Smloked
out by their enenuis and aH kil but one. Once
iwhen travelling inland, 1 fouind the Makabili tribe in
terrible wveatler living in the blush, under sheulvung
rocks, ainong the long grsand, in, holluw trc4-,s. The
people at Aort Moresby.say that now)%, for thre first tiine,
tbey al le in pe(ace, and Oitit s thcy can trust the
pence of Gods WVord, they meani tu k(ep to it. This is
lWiGmufcnt coning froni thure xvho not long since
wre the mnot noted pirates, robbers, and iniriderers
along die Nvlole coas,,t of the peinsula.-&v. Ja&,ý

îpar 5tosng4lh

CIIILD'S MNITY

"A ND) a little chil shall lead them,"A Oh1, the s-wectnesS of a word!1
Iu the grand millennlial glory,

Ere the coming of our Lord.

Little childrcn shahl ho lielpers,
Shiarers, too, ini ail thec jov ;

(haeciouis words their lips shlail uitter,
Gracious deeds their hands emiploy.

In those Itter days of spiedor,
As of cld in Galie,

Christ, t.he Lord, wvill welcone children,
Love's sweet mninister8 to be.

Work there i, for oldl disciples,
- Feed miy lambs," Christ says to them:

But the littUe onles, He'll cherish,
Childish love Hoe'll ne'er contemin.

Weýlcomne, then, dleur littie workers,
Bringing Christ your youthi's rich dew,

ifrol dns' youi're truc, and faith fui,
Crwsunfading wait for you.

<ÂAY IN UIEAVEN, 1700?"

L ITTLE Mary was sitting with hier lYncle GeorgejJ one afternoon. 'lJncIe (1zeorg la tl lie to
keep quiet, as h. bal sorte acouniti to look~ over; so
Mary biusied hersoîef %vith a picture-book. For an
hiour ail ast. -still, then Mary beard lier unelle -say:
"There: 1 have quiit., a nice liftie sunru laid up against
atinie of nced.» - What are you talking about, U]ncl,

George ?" asked Mary. "About my treasures, littIe
girl, that I have laid uP," " Up in heaven ?" asked
Mlary-,whlohlad heard lier father thatniorningread about
layiig up trcasýures in, heaven. -Oh, no~, Mary; iny
treasuires are all on earth-somne in batik.% and iîoine in
other places,"' answvered lYnelu Geor~ge. But ai't you
got any in heaven, too ? " asked Mary. Well, 1 doen't

b)elieve 1 have(-," said Uncle Gecorge, thougluYtfully-. IlBut
run away to your ier now, for 1 ain going out."
Uncilo George. Nvunt out, w;i on a godwhiie, blt ail
thc Lime lie %vas thinking that, after ail, perhaps ho
Nvis not su wvchl off if lie hadl no treasures laid up in
heaven, %e b rWyd for hiui wvhn bu ]PRt tis world
a111d lus uloin-y belind 1dmii. Uco was; eo iipr -sied wviLh
tic theu11ght that b1wisl reu e te lity up treas-
ures ini liaveni. jlc did 0e. LitIe Mary neyer knew
until ycarsý after-whun su iseo, \vith a cleairer under-
standing (d wluhat it intant, bgnliersýeil te, lay up
treasur•, iii rie -thac iL \\as lier chiîlish question
Oint stirtud t7nnc l G rge on a genueoulactiv Cauris-
tian He-io' lçad

ZALIM SNI' RU ETONE! day, Whn Zalimi SinghI a luisa couvert,
waS crossinig the ane in the Saine bout with

two Birahins)ii, they betgan to reproacli imi for hiaving
becolne a ChIriitiani.

-WhMM do yen knew,\ youi ignorant fellow, of your
own rlgoor or Chriitialnity ? '

Za!linij r-lvd Whiat you hlave said, pundUs,> about
ny- ignorance, is aH i u; but whethcr I have acted

foolilily in ceasing te \vor.sipi iny tluikur (luou-ehold
idol> is liîîotll('r thing. I luad a capital god at nly flouse,
lie \Va.. beautifillly mualle, and ce c soiu nuloney, for
thociman wluo mnade hiru wils a skilful wrînand I.
pilid huinih luadii.Bt.t hook lucre, pulidita, suip-
pose I luad nuyfwk. lucre ini Luis boat, and in Illy left
iiand tlîis litle dog, nd cast thuem both. into the
GanIges, whaIt would ofcun ivi ?eun

The puwid s wevre suecnt, but the people said, "Whv,
the g<d being of stonu, w(ul Onik, Wn the dog wuld
swunli aishoIre."

- If so,"' the Chirisýtiaîî replicd, -then the dlog muiist
bo gireater than the W<d fe ho cati suive Mhilf wbich
the godl eannoL do. Do not expeet Ile, pwd tet
worship) a god which is inferior to a (log. ýNo; 1 will
no longer worshiip a stone, but 1 M'il] worship Huuni
whîo Inuade dhm stone. 1 worsbip die L.ord Jesus, who
died for me, and int only will 1 serve.'

CHILI) ,1FE IN' I3RAZIL.MR. H. Hl. SMITFI gives the foliowing account of
cifld life i dhe villages of Brazil :

'The children get few caresses, and give none. There
îs nothiing of Oint overflow of tenderness, thuat con-
stant wvatcliful care, duit shied,; -sueh i. halo around our
homnes. Thle babes vegetate in their steady, brown
fashson% seldoin cryiug or laughing, but lying all day
in their haxninock cradlees, and watching everything
aroundc themn with keen eyes. As soon as the little
boys andl girls cri todle about, they are left pretty
illuch te theunselves, turnbling up the baek stairs of
life on a duiet of mnandioca uneal and fish.

The parents 8eldomn punish the chlildren, for they are
very docile. Wheii they dol Lb. littIe orles puecker up
their inoutbs, and look sullen. ?Ieasure is exp"e
bv a EiMile-arinn. i -L,. -r- ,J
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If a plaything is given to a baby, iL examines it
gravely for a little while, and thon lots iL drop, How
different this i8 from a white baby's actions 1A bright
little six-mionths-old at homne bas four distinct meth-
ods of inves4tigatiun-first, by lookîng; second, by
touching; third, by putting the objeet into its rnouth;
and finally by banging it against the floor. Tho brown
mpeniÂno just iooks-does not inves tigate mat al]. As
the children grow old the ,saine trait je apparent in.
alinost evory case. An Indian is content to see or hear
a Lhing without troubling himself about the why and
whercfore.

The bidren do not caro much about playthings.
We rareiy see ono with arag doil. The littie boys de-
ligh)t in bows and arrows, but they tako them as part
'of their training, As an Indian will paddlo steadily
ail day, whiio bas wifo hardly ceasos her monotonous
cotton-beating, so the Iîttie ones have an inexhaustible
gift of patience. Whiere a white child would fret and
cry, the brown one sits ail day perfeetly stili, but
watching, everything aroqind him. To see a littie
Indian boy in mi canioe you would say there was noth-
ing of hlmii alive but hiseoye.

Most of the boys get a little sebooling after the
provalent fashion boere, viz. : about an equal amnount of
dry text-book and smiarting ferule. You wili not
wonder that the Arnazon boys hiave not much idea of
geography whon you are told thet in ail their school-
books there le not a single mnap. But they are bright
studonts, and soon leairn to road and write the easy
Portugie.se language.

The respect which is paid Wo old age le very bosuti-
fui. Ouae sees rnany touch ing piotures-a gray-h aired
patriarchi sitting before hie dJoor in the crimeion suniset
and gravely giving his liaud tu be kissed by sons and
daughters who coule to honor hiim; village childron
holding out thoir pitlme for bleesings froui a paLssing
old itr: young Indians bringingr offoringes of fish and
fruit Wo decrepit old woiien who have been left desti-
tute snd are obliged to subslet on the willing charity
of thecir neigrbors. On miooniliglit nights the old people
sit boforo their doors uintil near midnight, while the
younger one stroil froin house to bouse goaeiping with
thoeir nieighblor.-Goçîpel An 11 Lando.ý

A SPANIS11 colporteur sold a Bible somoe Lime ago,
when the prieet ruehed up to the inan wbio hadl botught
iV, and exclairning, " These hieretical books shail not
corne into the village," snatched iL out of hi.q hand,
tore iL, anid threw it on tho ground. The colporteur
was stoned, and driven out of the -village. Sonie weeks
after, being obliged Vo pass throligh the villag'De &gain,
hoe hoped to dIo so uiiobserved, but was recognized
almost immediately. "Are you not the man who sells
Bibles ?" hie was as4ked, axad on hie roplying " Ye.s,"
instead of an angry outburst hoe receivod the invitation,
"Well, thon, corne into our village, wo want your

books." The explanation of thie changed maainer was
that the villa ge grocer havixag wrapped up his gooda
in pages of the torn Bible whicb hiad comle into bis
hands, the people read those beau tiful histories whieh
they biad neyer beard before, and thon had asked Ood
to send the mani back Wo thern. NoV only did hoe seli
&Il the Bibles hie had with him, but they made hlm
stay with them a few days to Iive them instruction.

,Jlng & p ~

BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

Letter from REv. T. CROSBY, datbd PORT SIipso,
December 201h, 1887.

JAMl just back -from a trîp to Naas. I left hero
l ast Friday with the Glad 'Jidings, and we ran

up the river Vo within about twelve miles of Green-
ville, when Oliver had Lo turn back on accounit of the
float ice. I took a boy and the ernaîl boat and put off
boping Lo reaeh Greenville that night, but we got
caughiýt with the float ice, and could not geV more th an
about four miles froin whero Lhe steamer loft us, and
we had to camîp for the nigbt. A party of mon came
down the river and Lold us of a sad ecourge arnongr
the people-scarlot fever-which bas taken, it is1
thought, about iifty chiildren and young people. They
had a letter f rom Brother Green, which will speak for
itelf. Hea saye :-" We have had

A VERY lIARD TIE lIEUE.

Between fifty and sixty of our people bave been down
with ecarlet foyer of a very bad forin, and six in our
bouse were down mat one trne. Just in the mniddle of
it 1 was tn.ken very ill with liver trouble. Our dear
littie boy was so sick, and g"ently pas.ed away. Hie
died on Lbe mrorning of the 7tLh. Ho was conatous
and knew us, and could speak Wo the laýst Ho waiï
almost two years old, and so large and fat, and could
talk so prettîiy. Th'li dear boy euffored a groat deai
in the short Lima lio wae s4ick. Wo mniss himn so mnueh,
yot wo know it is well with hlm. This le the greatest
triai wo have met yet. 1 was not able Vo follow the
dean pettW the grave. I arnonly jut able Wo geL into
the other room yet. But the dear poople have been
very kind, and our Heaveuly Father h as been very
Ilear."

Sn, having read this note, we feIt thiat wo muet g
on, although the road was su trying. We got a hâlte
lire in an old filh camip, with the sida ail out, which
let in the wind and snow, and haro we must stay Li
saevon a.m. Saturday morning,

WITROUT ÂNY BLÂ14KETS

tu cover us. We sang and sang, and had prayer4, and
my boy Henry was goon aslee? on one elde of the fire
and I sat on the other sida singing tili about eleven,
wbien 1 feli asleep. Woke up to find the tire dlown,
and oh, so cold ! Thua we spent the night. We had
bread and dried emnaîl flsh, and prayer, and now as,
tIie day was çoining, after sncb a long uighit, we
started, and we were sooni up Vo the ice. Found iL
s9ort and mu<% broken up. lt rained boavily, but we
muet biaul our boat Up over piles of le and the fresh
deep snow, Vili we could get bier fast Wo the shore.
And now we had to make our way Vhrough the Wood,,
with Lbe (Jeep snow filling over the Wop of rny grum
boots, and tIie ramn pe1ling, down. By plodding away
we got up Wo what i4 càiled Stoney Point, on the. river,
where we were obliged tu go out~ on th, le, it
was ooyored about a foot lu depth with fresh water
and anow ; and I amsure you, had it noV been for the
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sdnews 1l had got the night before, I should have
turned back, for it seemed t~o be dangerous to cross ice
ini such a condition; but

SIX HOURS OF TUE HARDEST TRAMP

1 ever made brought us to Greenville, but we first
called at Kiticks, a smail village, were we found the
fever was in every bouse, and they had buried seven.
One poor oid blind mani came and said teo me, « Oh,
what shall I do next spring at the fishing, for the one
who was eyes to me, and used to lead me to God's
bouse, bas gonte. Tell Mr. Green she lias gone;" refer-
ring to his littie daughter who had died. These poor
people gave ail praise to Mr. Green, that he had doue
su mnuch for their children while they were sick.
They took twe large canees full of sick children te
Oreenville, and they ail got. over the fever. 1 told
Vhem of the land where there is no sickness.

When we got to Greenville 1 found Brother Green
very poorly, and both he and Mrs. Green were feeling
very keenly the hosa of their fine boy; but thiey have
two with them who are getting over the fever, (thie
eldest son and daughitr being away at sch)*ooh). Weil,
as soon as I cou Id get on sonie dry clotheq, the
pour people commenced to corne in, an d arrangemnents
were made for serv ices ne--t day, which consisted of
a prayer-uieetixig iu the morning, preaching at 11,
then a funeral of ai littie chihd, and then a inissioniary
meeting, wiLlh native speakers and the writer.

THE FOOR PELOPLE DID WELL;,

iu ail abouit $75 was raised at the meeting. I have
only te saiy if ail our congregrations would do as weil
according to their means yen would have hiaîf a million
insteaduof a quarter, which you ask for. And( just asi
it ahways is when the people miake a sacrifice te the
Lord, Hie blesses them. He did thiat night. The
blessed Spirit came down, and there waLs 8uch a con-
f ession of sin and a fresh cousecration of thomselves
tO od. I shall net soon furget the pour peuple pro-

strated iu the deep snow, near the mission hous4e,
pleacling that Qed wouhd blesa the missi1onlary and the
visitor, and Vien the people, one by one, were niarnedl,
and this service wais carriedl on far into the nhlt, as
they went fromn bousýe tu hiousc. Oh, mnay GoJbiess,
those peer peoplelý But I feel1 the mnost for thoie away
up) the river, with ail this s;uifering amnidst their
heathen blindnes9s. 1 biad visited every bouse wvith
Brotiier Gibson, our teacher, dluring the daly, founld the
fçver in ev<ery bouse; - any of thiem

GlTTfINQ BETTER SLOWLY,
but some poor things wili suifer for soine Uirne with
.sure eyes Slnd deafnesa. This; disease was contrîactedl
in Victoria iast fait or' silinuer, and as seon as tbey
came homne it began tO s4preýad. Thus, is one of the ba'd
resuits of ti>e peuple h&ving te go away se far Ii
search of work.

On Mionday morningl I found Brother Green nxueh
revived, and Mfrs. Green wa-4 in better spirits. After
.;orne letters were written, etc., 1 started at ten wi.
for down the river. Mr. Qray, a white mani, gge
an Indian with bis (log sledgfe te takeIle down, ils
thie ice waa9 now sufficiently f rozen te bear us on the
top crust. The. Indian started with his two fine

dogs and put us down to our boat in an hour and a
haif, a distance that took us six bours of hard travel
on Saturday. Ilere We got our boat, and had five
heure and a haîf of bard puihing to get te Naas
Harbor, or Echo Cove, where the G/ad Tidi'gs was
anchored, and this morning, we were home by il a.
Two littie children have died bere since I left, of the

same ever We re hping it will net spread so much
as on the Naas. This brings us very near Christmas.
May God save the people.

Letterfrom thte REv. Q. F. IIopKiNs, dated SKiDEOATE,
Q. C.1., Nov. 22,nd, 1887.

ITAKE this opportunity te send a few fines to yen
before our communication with the outside world

is closed for the winter. 1 have just returned from a
trip te Clue. Somne of the people at that place
accepted Christianity hast winter, but the greater num-
ber of theiu were away at Victoria. This faîl, aa
soon as thev returned, they aise left off their heathen
practices, and are now seeking te bc followers of Christ
Jesus. One of the old men then said: "Iu w inter we
often have deep suew, but whien the ,slrîng sun cornes
eut it mieits rapidhy away. Thus it bias been witb our
people. Wu were mauéoy a few years age, but

NOW WE AltE NEARLY ALL GeNL;

only a few of us have lived te hear about Je.su,3."
Rlis words are eiy tee truie. Five large houses at
thiat place alunle, occuipied once by, perhaps, tlt'teen or
twenty persons, eachl, iiow stand vacant, every clairnant
te tbein having died. Out of several large villages on
the south end of the islands there are now enly three
left. But we re 'joice te saiy thiat In every eule of thiege
sengs of praise mise te llimi who bast redeerned thein
by IRis blood.

WVe spent several days wvitb thiem, liaving services
of sorne kind every eveingi% but Saturday., beqides
nurnerous- conversations nbout mnatterm of înterest te
thiem. The whoie popuilatioii, about 100, carne eut te
every meeting. Wbîle there we baptized four, niar-
lied two couples, and carnied tiie body of ene whe
had recentiy died triuwphant in Jesusli, te ber Ion2fresting p lace in their new ceiiietery. They aiso tol
up) a subseriptien for al amaîl chiurchl buifding. We
hope te be able te) get thîs up1 sornle tirne next spring.

NQSr OF' THE GOLD 11AIOR PEOPLýE

have beeni doing pretty well du ring the suimmer. W.
have visitedl thern ofLten. Lainps bhave been pmocuired,
#and placedl in their ciurchi,paint puit on the outside,
aud the altair rail (ai carved by biaud) piaced in posi-
tion. They hiave subscribed sufficient te send f or a
g00od bel!, wichl they expect when the GlaTidng
Coule,;. Several new, "white manis ouses, have been
erected, g reatiy iimproving thie appearance of the vil-

lae.Te people of Skidegate h ave been mucli scat-
tercd tii summier, but they are nearlyr ail home now.
We have ahashad( a sufficient nurner bhrne, how-
cver, te keep up all our abthservices and mnost of
the ether mneans of grace. For somne time past, they
bave been ceunting up how soon Christmas, thoir
greatest time of the. year, would coule and th.y are
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now pleased, knowing iL cannot be far off, since we
havo told theim that wo, wili commence to teach them
Christmas somgs t1his week.

I HAVE A DÂY SC1100L HIERE

whienevcr 1 ain nt hiore. At tiiites there are as many
as twenty-four or five present. The, progress tîtade
and thoe interest exhlibited by xuany of thrni bas been
observed wiLli plcasuro by' us. Tfitis 1vûn I was
hnr11riedly called Co sce mir head chlief. I searcelY %vas
iido(l is bouse before lie brtcathed bis last. lie had
been out inost of the dny witli two otlhers get.tingr
wood. [le carried ai rathier heavy piece down te the

rech, irarkýingi as ho did su, iL burt hlmii Nse wh at.
Hoe cotpliiîied of pain whlen lie jll edl( ho0me1, but
kept on till ho atrrivQcd at thie village. Ile stepped
0eut of b1is catioe, saga,; hie did se, "My hoart fves
as thoughi it w'as failing dowvn." lie siaik down, was
carried in and nover spoke again. Hlow tr-ue it i.s
that "In the miidst of life Nve are in dealthI."

JAPAN.

Lefter frum~ the RF.v. G. S. En.D.D., dated TOKYO,
Nov. '29t, 1887.

4ftards anti Illn rations.

TîuERE are tbirty Chincse Sunday-scbools in New
York and Brooklyn, and 120 Chinainen are menîbers
of the noverai Christian bodies.

TiiERE are seuls in the world who have te gift o!
falding, joy evcrywhere, and of leavingr it beltind thein
wbc in they go. Titeir influence is an inevitabie glad-
dlening, oï tie beart.

ILERE is anothier case Chat may toucit sne tender
Conscience: Onie Japanese conv'ert, a heavy natoker,
gave up te use of tobacco in order te have somieting
with which te bielp te Gospel.

TiEE estab1ýiiisb nt of lite MoAll Mission in France,
wbiich baLs now ninety-flve preachingy-stations, ail
turned on the grivingy away of al singie tract te a workl-
ing mnan in the Belleville quarter of Paris.
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